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RISING TEMPERATURES 
MAY MEAN REUEF TO AREA

Youth Escapes 
Injury In Auto 
Mishap Tuesday

t

By United Press
North Central Texas was locked in a gigantic ice storm 

o f disastrous proportions today.
Fannin County, worst hit, was declared in state o f 

emergency. An  estimated 300 families, o f day laborers 
and farm workers, needed food, clothing and fuel.

Celeste, in Hunt County, had its situation eased when 
the State H ighway Patrol and H ighway Department co l
laborated in moving in an auxiliary power generator last 
night to pump water. The little town had been without 
water since Tuesday

From -W olfe City, also in Hunt County, came a report 
that there’s “ barely enough”  water in the tower to last 
through today.

Electric power and communication lines were down in 
the whole 16H^>unty area, scrambled w ild ly. More than 1,- 
000 men were at work fo r the electricity firms and tele
phone companies, trying tp restore some semblance o f ser
vice.

The W eather Bureau held out the first promising note 
o f the week. Temperatures were to climb above the fre e z 
ing mark during the day. but at dawn, there was still a
srattrrini; o f rainlsll in the a r e a . * ------------------------------
At Greenville, on the outer fringe j 
o f the ire belt, light miet rame | 
down steadily at 8 A. M.

Business houses in Wolfe City, j  
a rural community of about l,iK)o| 
population, closed their doors. i 
Business was shut down at many | 
other small icebound towns. At 
Bonham, United Press Staff Cor
respondent 11. Smith Johnson said, 
stores opened for business-but 
not as usual.

■‘These people are making the 
best o f it,”  Johnson report J.
•They’re staying in. Business is 
slower than slow."

An estimated 2,000 homes in 
Hunt county were blacked out.

Schools were dismissed at Bon
ham, and in scores o f other towns.

The Greenville Electric Com
pany said most o f its feeder lines 
reaching rural subscribers broke 
under the gigantic weight of ire.
The Collin-Hunt County rural elec
tric cooperative had hardy a line 
intact

There was varied opinion on 
whether this storm w-as as bad, or 
worse than the 1U49 ice deluge 
which isolated the same North 
Central Texas region and -pread 
devastation.

C. K. Smith o f the Texa,< Tele
phone Company at Bonham told 
United IVesa Staff Correspondent 
Jack Winemiller, " i t ’s the worst 
I've seen in 31 yoara as a tele
phone man."

Capt tieorge itusny of the 
Highway Uatrol at Dallas, super
vising the work o f 16 units on 
emergency duty in the stricken 
region, said, ‘ ‘it doesn't look as 
bad as the 1949 storm. The main 
reason. I ’d say, it that there has 
been no high wind to add to the 
damage. Last year, wind did al
most as much damage as ice.”

Around wires and on trees, the 
ice jacket was ’ ’thicker than a 
husky man’i  wrist,”  Winemiller 
noted,”  at least 7 to 9 inches in 
circumference."

The Fannin County hub took on 
an eerie glare during the bleak

Continued On Paite 4

H nal Count Oi 
Poll Tax Shows 
Total Of 5,903

A complete report o f poll tax 
payments and exemptions for 1960 
shows a total of 6,903, Neil Day, 
Eastland County Tax Assessor-Col
lector, announced.

This compares with a total of 
6,886 in 1948, making a decline in 
payments o f approximately 1,000.

A young boy, believed to be a- 
bout 14 or 15, narrowly escaped 
injury when a 1947 Chevrolet con
vertible he was driving, overturn
ed Tuesday night at 11 o’clock on 
a sharp curs'e near Olden on U. >j. 
Highway 80.

.State Highway I ’atrolman Osc
ar Avera said the car failed to 
make the turn, overturned several 
times wkh the youth being thrown 
clear. Olden people, who live near 
the .scene of the mishap, said the 
youth escaped without a scratch, 
hailed a passing motorist and left 
the scene. One o f the residents 
a.-ked the youth why he was leaving 
ill such a hurry and he said ” I hav
en’t got a drivers’ license” , Avreu 
stated.

The badly-wrecked automobile 
was towed into Ranger Wednesday 
morning. Avera said the vehicle 
was believed to have been stolen. 
The owner is believed to be Ruby 
Mayes. 2118 North Eighth Street, 
Dallas.

Officers are conducting a search 
for the missing youth, w ho wa.s last 
seen when he entered the car of 
the passing motorist coming toward 
Eastland, who picked him up.

Curb On Credit, 
Speculation Can 
Save Business

PHOENIX, Aril. Feb. 2 (U P ) 
— Treasury Secretary John W. 
Snyder says possible over-expan
sion o f credit and too much spec
ulation are the only threats to 
"continuing good business”  this 
year.

Snyder told the Phoenix real es
tate board last night that business 
in general was “ in a healthy condi
tion,”  with cautious inventory pol
icies in force and production based 
on consumer demand.

He listed a record $200,000,- 
000,000 (B ) personal savings and 
the public’s ’ ’confidence in the fu
ture”  as reassuring sign.s.

’ ’There is no forseeable reason 
for expecting that the factors con
tributing to national confidence 
will be any less strong during the 
second half o f 1950 than they are 
today,”  Snyder said, “ I f  we can- 
tinue to guard against unhealthy 
developments such as an over-ex
pansion o f credit or excessive spe
culation.”

Bad Weathei Canses Decline 
(H Attendance In Sdiools Heie

Attendance in Eastland Public 
Schools for the first part of this 
week showed a decline, Supt. W. 
G. Womack stated.

Percentage of attendance in the 
various schools was as follows: 
high school, 91; junior high, 87; 
and ward schools, 82.

As a result o f the Gilmer-Aik- 
cn Law the number o f teachers 
in a school system is ba.sed on the 
average daily attendance o f the 
preceeding year, instead o f the 
number o f pupils on the census 
roll, Superintendent Womack stat
ed. Each school in the state about 
the eiie of Eastland, is entitled

Far O m *  
(Trade aa

Car*
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to one classroom teacher for each 
26 o f average daily attendance. 
“ This means that i f  we are to 
maintain the same number of 
teachers next year that we have 
this year, we will have to improve 
somewhat on our attendance.”

The superintendent said that if 
there are pupils in the schools dis
trict who are not enrolled in 
school, they should enroll at once. 
“ We are still under the compul
sory attendance law, which means 
that every able-bodied child who 
is seven years and not more^than 
16 years of age must attend school 
every day, unless he has a legal 
excuse. Otherwise his parents will 
be subject to a fine for each day 
missed.

Ice Storm Hits North Texas

Bell Telephone Company To 
Expand Facilities In City

This e'cene near Deni.son, Texas, is one which was repeated 
at numerous towns throughout north Texas and southern 
Oklahoma. The ice belt ranged from Wichita Falls, Texas, 
to Paris, Texas, and as far South as Dallas and Fort 
Worth. Some towns have been cut off from all communi
cations and many roads are impassable. (NEA Telepho
to).

REVENUE, TAX GROUPS 
OPEN HEARINGS TODAY

By O. B. Lloyd, Jr.
Unilod Pros* Staff Corro»pondant

AUSTIN. Tex. Feb. 2 (U P ) —  
The House Revenue and Taxation 
Committee scheduled hearings to
day and tomorrow to study a hos
pital budget and proposed tax 
measures to finance rebuilding of 
the state’s hospital and special 
school system.

The hearings were called after 
Gov. Allan Shivers told the spec
ial session o f the legislature that 
an emergency tax raising program 
mu.st be met “ adequately and 
(luickly.”

Within two hoon after Shivers 
spoke, seven appropriation bills 
were introduced— four in the 
house and three in the senate.

Three House Bills would Increase 
the state cigaret tax one cent per 
pack to four cents, raise the om
nibus tax 16 per cent and assess a 
$25 tax on divorces.

Shivers told the lawmakers that 
“ none o f us likes . . .  to talk of 
treasury deficits and tax meas
ures.”

’ ’ But, when the only alternative 
is to close our state hospitals and 
turn out the helplesa insane, the 
needy seniles, the epileptics and 
the feeble-minded to fend for them 
selves— then no choice actually 
exists.”

Shivers summoned the legisla
ture into special session Tuesday, 
for the first extraordinary meet
ing in 10 years, to deal with the 
hospitals. Public hcaMh officials 
have called Texas’ hospitals as the 
worst in the nation.

Shivers said "A n  emergency ex- 
isU.”

“ There is no money with which 
to pay for food, clothing and care 
for the unfortunate people in our 
.state institutiona during the coming 
year.”

The House Appropriations Com
mittee met today to study the hos
pital operating budget for the next 
19 months. Two tax bills will be 
considered tomorrow.

It was estimated that it would 
take $20,000,000 to operate the 
hospital system during the next 
19 months, and $5,000 will be 
needed for a start on the long- 
range building program.

can no longer expect any consid
eration o f their rights through 
orderly representation (on the 
committee), therefore I submit 
my resignation as a member of 
the committee, effective at once.”

.As Heflin finished speaking. 
Rep. Joe Fleming o f Henderson, 
chairman o f the committee, leaped 
to his feet to praise Heflin as one 
o f the finest members the commit
tee ever had.

“ And I can assure you, Jim,” 
he said, “ no one is going to shove 
anything down the throats o f this 
committee.”

It's Official, 
Groundhog Didn't 
See His Shadow

Committeeman Quits
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 2 (U P ) —  

Rep. J. M. Heflin o f Houston to
day resigned from the powerful 
house committee on revenue and 
taxation in rebellion against the 
tax proposals o f Gk>v, Allan Shi
vers.

Heflin, speaking on personal 
privilege from the floor o f the 
House, said he was resigning after 
becoming convinced ‘my people

CANOE RIDGE WEATHER 
WORKS, Punxsutawney, Pa. Feb. 
2 (U P )— Dr. F. A. Lorenzo, presi
dent o f the Punxsutawney ground
hog club, announced officially to
day that “ it will be an early 
spring.”

Lorenzo, who led the annual pil
grimage to the groundhog's home 
on Gobbler’s Knob near here, said 
the weather prophet Made his ap
pearance on the dot o f 10 A. M.

"Heavy clouds and fog preven
ted him from seeing his .shadow,” 
Lorenza reported. "Consequently 
we are going to have an early 
warm spring."

Lorenzo, who has led the 
groundhog faithful for 26 years, 
said he was cancelling his sched
uled trip to Florida at the end of 
this month.

“ Why should I spend money on 
a trip to Florida when it is going 
to be warm and sunny right here 
at home,”  he asked.

“ It was only the second time 
in the 50-year history o f the club 
that the groundhog failed to see 
his shadow,”  Lorenzo reported af
ter thumbing through the organi
zation's records.

Phone Union 
Going Ahead On 
Strihe Plans

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (U P ) 
While government mediators be

gan intensive efforts today to for
estall a threatened nationwide Ue- 
phone strike, union officials pusii- 
ed ahead with plans for crippling 
service.

The strike, by 100,000 CIO Com
munication Workers, is scheduled 
for next Wednesday. The Union 
want.* shorter hours and higher 
wages.

Union president Joseph A. Be- 
irne .said the strikers will have pic
ket lines at nearly every telephone 
exchange in the country. He be
lieved the picket lines would keep 
about 2oO,U0o additional telephone 
workers from reporting to their 
jobs.

Federal mediation direct »r Cy
rus S. Ching met for .several hours 
yesterday with Beirne in what he 
called a “ general diacussion”  of 
the dispute.

Ching planned to confer with 
company officials before even at
tempting to call top-level joint 
peace conferences here.

The critical areas include South
western Bell Telephone Co., whose 
entire payroll of 62,000 oiwrators, 
repair, maintenance and other em
ployes i.s reported by Beirne set to 
go out; .Mountain states bell, 
where 12,(Mi workers in various 
departments are ready to strike in 
five states; New Jersey Bell, 
where 12,00 operators have been 
working without a contract since 
last may, and about 25,000, wide
ly-distributed western electric eq
uipment sale.smen.

Ching hoped to arrange confer
ences before Monday with officials 
of Bell companies closely connec. ! 
ted with the parent America Tele
phone and Telegraph Co.

Ministeis Seek 
To Clean Up 
Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA C ITY, Okla. Feb. 
2 (U l ’ )— The Citizen.-  ̂ Committee 
for civic righteon.-nes.- meets to
day with two county officials to

More Switchboards, Lines To 
Be Added For Inaeased Service

To keep pace with Eastland’s continuing growth, the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company is expanding the 
telephone system here, according to William H. McAnally. 
company monager.

Skilled workmen of the Western Electric Company have 
just completed the installation of three additional positions

discu-s ways to keep Oklahoma switchb-jord— One for locol Service an d  two for long dis-
Cky from becomii.g a “ Little Chic
ago.”

The committee, composed of 
more than 100 vice-fighting min
isters, invited county altoriie>
Granville Scanlund and Sheriff 
.Newt Burns to join them in an 
investigation o f “ bootlegging and 
strip-tea.-ing.”

At a four hour meeting yester
day, Dr. J. L. Yearby, pastor o f 
the Trinity Baptist Church of 
Oklahoma City, warned that the 
situation here is “ intolerable.”  '

“ I f  allowed to continue, there Funeral 
may come the time when we’ll ha\e  ̂ Cook o f Route :i, 
a Little Chicago in Oklahoma j conducted Friday afternoon at

, 2:.3IJ o'clock at the First Ba. ti.-t
Police Ch|ef L. Ĵ  Hilbert, who , the Uev.

w as e.scorted ^  the meeting by ,
ministers, heard Yearby promise ... . . .  , ,,

' Ellis, officiating. Interment will
he in the Bullock Cemetery, wiih

tance— along with 480 lines, to help handle the growing 
volume of calls which Eastland telephone users make each 
day.

♦  : T.— added positions will help
I Ut to nutet Eastland's telephone 
' iits-d.-," .Mc.Anally said, "and willFuneral For Mrs. 

Cook To Be Held 
Friday At 2:30

that *‘\ve*re going to pray for you 
fpUows.’*

“ Unless u*e say and do some* i K.illinjr'Worth s in charge o f ar-
thing about these conditions, 
one else is going to do k/' 
said.

he

1
on .April 2T), and had be* n
a resident o f the Bullock Com
munity for '9  years. She wa« a ;

Bose Butlei Is 
Queried On Theft

.NEW YORK, Feb. 2 (U P ) -  
The negro butler who opened the 
door to three ma.-̂ ked thives at 
-Showman Billy Rose's Manhattan 
Town House was arrested today 
a.1 a material witness in the 
$100,000 jewel and fur robbery.

Police arrested James Mc
Donald, 38, efter several hour.i 
questioning ebout the stickup 
which occurred Jan. 26 while 
Rose and hi* wife, former Olymp- 
is Swimmer Eleanor Holm, were 
out at a Broadway opening.

McDonald wa.s the only one in 
the fashionable four-story brown- 
stone homo when the thieves 
carted out (he fur and a small 
safe from the bedroom o f t'ne 
night dub iniprcsaric and coluni- 
ist.

M'-Donald srid the men tied 
him up in the kitchen with an 
electric light cord and rcveral 
ties and scarves. One man stood 
guard over hiri with a gun whil; 
the other tw j  went upstair.- and 
picked up tin safe, hidden behind 
a dressing table.

The butler, who called nolice 
after wriggling free o f  his hands, 
said Mrs. Rose had told him she 
wa.s expecting a parcel delivery. 
That’s why he answered the door 
when the doorbell rang at about 
10:30 P. M „ he said.

Ro.-se estimated the los* at 
$100,000. He said most o f the 
gems were covered by insurance.

an average o f 8.000 local calls and 
:<25 calls to other )>oinU daily.

, . “ Eastland's rapid development
I to Mr. Cook who preceded h er- jj,, created many telephone proh- 1 in death on .August 28, 1940. | lems," McAnally said, "but the

Survivors are four daughters.; added facilities here are helping 
Mrs. W. P. Powell, Mrs. W. M ■ u.-s to furnish more service now 
Bailey. Mrs. L L. Bruce and Mrs. [than ever before.”
Owen Bray, all of Ranger: one; -----------------------------

law enfori-emeiit backing I ’ve had 
in a long time,”  Hilbert replied.

The ministers complained that 
IlilbiTt's department had not ar
rested as many bootleggers as it 
should.

" I f  you can find a bootlegging 
joint we don't hit a couple of 
times a week. I ’ ll eat your hat,”
Hilbert said.

Governor Denies 
Press Club Pleo

SPRINGFIELD, 111 Feb. 2 —
(U P I— Gov. Adali E. Stevenson 
notified the South Bend, Ind.,'
Press Club today that he can’t al- | 
low Sigmund “ swindling Sam’ En
gel to take a role in the club's; 
gridiron dinner show, “ Hoaxes oi |
195(1.”

“ I wa.s intrigued by your re
quest,”  the Illinois governor said 
in a letter. But added: I

“ Mr. Engel will not be able to _
appear in your production be-, „i^hts next
cause he is fulfilling a command i Februarv 9-1“  at 7:30 o’
performance at the Illinois State 
Penitentiary at the moment,"

ii$k** «  total o f 11 po»itk)nA— five 
fur local and »ix  for lonit
dintatuL* now are .-erviaj
■ Urionier/- here."

ill addition to the new lint - and 
vifriiboard pf^itiond, th« out’* 
;de >%ork o f W ire and cable haj> 

been extended in Kai^tiand during 
l*»f Mrs. U. >1, th« past year, the iiiunager declar* 
Uantrer will bt* ed.

A- evidence o f KasUand’a iffow- 
th, MuAi.ally poirHed out that th*‘ 
nu • ber o f telephor e here ha.«

uie than doubled ^ince 1941. 
“ Before the v.ar, theiv were only 

te!» phone- here/’ he -Mild. To
day. t' ore are more than l,5u0 in 
^erMce. About 6i»u o f these have 
been added 8mce Uie end o f the 
war.’ ’

The number o i  daily calU which 
flow through the Ka«tland ?-wkch- 
board also ha.*̂  nearly doubled in 
•hat time. In 1941, operators here 
handled an averafre of 4,‘MU local 
and 14n long di.Htance calls a day

, - al. T- os I* telephone users here makemember o f the Fir««t Baptist i
Church and on February 14,
1883 was married in Loui.'iana'

no , rangement'*.

Mr.'. C’ook iliud at r.er humu in
This is the first chance for real , »'illock community We.in. i

! day afternoon at 12:20, rehruary 
1950. She wa.s born in Georcta

sister, Mrs Mart^. Nolen o f M.d 
land and 11 grandchildren and 
1.') (treat grandchildren.

Taylor Pupils' 
Recitals Set 
For Next Week

Mrs. .A. F. Taylor will present

clock in the Eastland High School 
Auditorium.

Friends and the general public 
M INNEAPOLIS (L P )  Mel- g^e invited to hear these fine young 

come Sunding of the Minneapolii people and children.
Veteranf Administration office Four pianos will be used with 
says he got his name because all eight performers at one time. A 
children born before him in his j brief program will be presented 
family were girls. ' each night. __

i I g M 1 ) pM s k T l a n s  ‘
IN COMMISSION REPORT

Redtal W ll  
Be Toidght

A recital o f music students o f 
Robert and Wanda Clinton will be 
held tonight at 7 :30 o’clock in the 
Ea.stland High School auditorium.

Originally scheduled for last 
Tue.sday night, the recital was 
postponed until tonight.

The public is invited to attend 
and bear the young artists.

Band Members 
Gel Jackeb

Members o f the Ea.*tland High 
School Maverick Rand received 
their new letter jackets Wednesday 
afternoon.

Presentation o f the resplendent 
jackets was made by Band Director 
T. R. Atwood.

Expense for the jackets was paid 
by the band members. The rever
sible type, the jackets are o f red 
and black, the school colors. An ad
ornment on the sleeve advises the 
band earned the top honor of 
"first division in 1948-49.”

LUBBOCK, Tex., Feb. 2 (U P ) 
—  .American Legion members to
day voiced their oppo.sition a- 
gain.n certain suggestions con
tained in the Hoover Commission 
report.

the President. Congress and three 
veterans organizations heartily 
had endorsed the veterans pref- 
erance act.

Of the 2,100,000 Civil Service 
employes, he said, only 900,000

Question and answer programs veterans By giving preference
w'ere scheduled throughout the 
day as the Legionnaires mapped 
a strong fight against the Hoover 
Plan, especially as it relates to 
veterans affairs.

More than 200 Legionnaires 
last night heard a five-man panel 
discu.ss the report in a “ policy 
conference”  meeting conducted 
by M'. H. (B ill) Sohl o f Alpine, 
Fifth Dirision Commander, and 
M’ayne D. Groce, Lubbock com
mander.

D. Brown, San Antonio, dis-

to veterans, McKay said, the 
government w-as not taking away 
jobs from qualified non-veterans.

"M'e were the best qualified 
and most select men in the na
tion when they wanted us for 
the draft.”  McKay sai*l. “why, 
then, can't w'e be considered as 
such when we apply for govern
ment jobs.”

A. R. Tyner of Dallas issued 
with tjic .Hoover Commission’s 
aim to do away w-ith the present 
veterans administration medical

cussed the changes in the veterans by bringing existing
insurance setup suggested in the 
Hoover reports and said they 
would cause too much duplicat
ion.

Fred Brockman of M'aco criti
cized the Commission for plan
ning to give the Department of 
Interior authority on hospital 
construction and loan guaranties. 
He said the department had no 
experience building hospitals.

James McKay, San Antonio, 
denounced the Comraiision’i  re
quest to abandon Civil Service 
preference to veterans. He said

facilities under the control of 
the United Medical Administrat
ion.

He said there were more than 
18.500,000 vets in the veferans 
administration program today, 
compared with 5,000,000 non
veterans patients.

“ M'hy transfer the big herd 
into a smaller one?”  he asked.

G. Ward Moody, Adjutant of 
the Texas Department, made an 
appeal for acquiring more Ameri
can Legion members to fight th* 
plan.

Johnson Oiden 
Hospital Cuts

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (U P ) 
—  Defense Secretary Louis Jobn- 
.'oii ha.- ordered six military hos
pitals closed down and activities 
at 10 others curtailed as part o f 
his economy program.

In announcing the order yester
day, John.son estimated that the 
move w-ould save about $25,000,- 
000 ( MI annually. The cutback 
will reduce the number o f hospi
tal beds by 8,000 and will pre- 
mit reassignment o f 400 doctors.

Scheduled to be closed during 
the next fiv *  months are four 
-Army and two Navy hospitals. 
(None is located in Texas.)

Hospitals to operate at a re
duced scale include:

■Am-y —  Beaumont General 
Hospital, Fort Bliss. TE Paso, 
Tex., to be reduced first to TOO 
beds and eventually to 500.

Navy —  Corpus Christi. Tex., 
Naval hospital to be reduced to 
mo beds.

•Air Force— Lackland Ho.spital, 
Pan Antonio, Tex., to be reduced 
to dispensaries.

There are regions in the OljTn- 
pic Pennlnsnla In northwestern 
M’ashington where the forests are 
so thick that the sun never 
reaches the ground.

THEWEATHEB
By Vnit«4

EAST TEX.AS— Mostly coludy, 
occasional rain this afternoon 
and in north and east and near 
the upper coast tonight and Fri
day. Colder north and central 
tonight and near the coast Fri
day. Low 28 to 82 in extreme 
north tonight. Moderate to oc
casional fresh, mostly north
erly, winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS— Partly coludy 
this afternoon, tonight and Fri
day. Occasional rain this after
noon from the upper Pecos Valley 
eastward. Colder Panhandle and 
South Plains tonight. Low 10 to 
20 in Panhandle, 20 to 30 in 
South Plain*.
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: Floial' Aiiangement Oi Pop Com 
b  Suggested Foi Mid-Winter Time

■ V ’.

• ............ I.........i r “

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson o f Tex- ticipation o f insurance refunds to
as briefly addressed a crowd of 
1,1)00 present for the 15-minute 
dedicatory.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By raitarf PrtM

retary W Stuart Symington o ffic  
ially dedicated Connally Air Force theme of the 1950 fair

DALLAS, Feb. 2 (V P )—  R. L. 
Thornton, president o f the State 
Fair of Texas, said today t)iat the 

will be

veterans were cited as reasons fo> 
the increase.

The eleventh district Is compos
ed of Texas. Arizona, New Mex
ico and Louisiana.

In mid-winter, when you don’t 
have flowers for your table, you 
ran make an unusual and attrac
tive “ floral”  piece with some Jolly 
Time Pop Com, a few pine cones 
and a pine branch or two.

It ’s really easy, and lots o f fun 
if you make sure to get the kind 
o f pop corn that really “ pops!”  
Get pop corn that is sealed air- 
tite in a metal ran so it cannot j 
dry out, but ia always fresh and 
at the eak of popping perfection, 
like Jolly Time.

For this arrangement, you’ll 
need 9 pieces o f wire (Number 
10) about 12 inches long; five 
pine cones; two or three pine bran
ches; one 10 ounce can o f Jolly 
Time Pop Corn.

On two of the wires string pop 
corn six inches down; on another 
two about four and a half inches

the remaining three pieces string 
almost the full length with pop 
corn, bending to make “ petals”  
as you go. Each petal Is about two 
and a half inches long, and when 
you have five o f them you can 
put them together to make your 
“ Jolly Time”  flower, with a pine 
cone tip for a center.

Follow your de.«ign with pop 
corn spirals, and place your flow
er as a focal point to your arran
gement. Wire vour three cones to
gether and place to the right of 
your arrangement with two cones 
peeking out to the left. Place on 
a mirror and let your pop corn 
snow fall at random. Any figures 
you may rave handy which fit in 
with a winter scene can be placed 
on cleared space at right where 
two skaters ars shown in illustra-

down, and on another two about I tion above. A  mound of pop corn 
three inches down. That accounts snow cold be made, with a skier 
for six pieces of your wire. On coming into the picture.

New that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your loundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Feb. 2 iVP= —  .Air Sec-

base to the memory of the late 
Co!. James T. Connally, World 
War II air hero, yesterday.

The Waco Colonel's widow Mrs. 
Jame.s T. Connally, now o f Kngle- 
A mkI. Colorado, unveiled a bronie 
t;»t)!et commej iorsting the ainr.an.

"Mid-Century Exposition.’ ’

HARLINGEN, Feb. 2 (V P )  —  
This valley city’s second traffic 
fatality of 1960 was recorded to-

He announced the exposition’s with the death o f Paul Perex,
dates as Oct. 7-22 and said the 
fair grounds will be renovated in 
keeping with the "mid-century" 
the^ie

n.tl.I.AS, Feb 2 (C P ) tv - 
part -tiire -all ii the Klev-
enth Feiieris: Kt -erve District were 
2 per cell* greater in IVcember, 

than the same month of 
1948, the Federal Kesene Bank 
in Dallas reported.

High consumer incomes, sub
stantial year-end bonuses, and an-

TERMINAL GRAIN COi
f o r t y - « a i  y t a r s  ia  f a r t  W a r t l i , '# !

WJBi YIELD PER ACRE 
FROM BLUE TA(a BRAND 
SEEDS ..PROCESSED 
UNDER SUPERVISION 
O F  E K P C n iE N C eO  
ASHONOMI^T at t h e  

A l-y E A .'T -O L O  , 
TERAMStAL SRAIN CO. I

i R

L A M R  M O T O R  CO. 

Wteei Alignment

15, fatally injured yesterday when 
his motor scooter crashed into a 
truck.

IIU<)WVn\ lU .K , Feb. 2 (V P )
Cameron County officials had an 

an wer today to u iiue.«tion which 
had baffled thi m for five months.

They received won! from Louis
iana officers that a middle-aged 
man, found dead in a car at Port 
Isabel in September, was Carl 
MikkeUen, New Orleans tamale 
peddler.

Identification was established 
. by tracing the car through a sec
ond hand car dealer in New Or- 

' leans.

Too Muck Sai«d
MEMPHIS, Tann. (V P )— Sand 

buckets didn't spell f50,000 to a 
federal court Jury. Eugene S. 
Perry claimed he was hurt lifting 
Jieavy buckees o f sand and sued 
the railroad for 150,000. The rail
road said Perry should have known 
better than to put 72 pound.s of 
sand in a bucket, then try to lift 
.t. The jury agreed.

JsJOW / 
Ev cay WHERE! 
WINDSHIELD
visibility

ZEBO!
The boys

uAv/F
Turned Tb 

NAV16ATON
BessoTE , 
control.'

KEEP hEO. OOIKIO!
J AAV tC —Xvv'so
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s n e o s  ON
. A T A

0l/STeeiN6r 
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T W O
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KNtMAKD.
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VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

o
N
L
Y

• SENSATIONAL VALUE'

FRI.-SAT.
This ocrtific:iti- 
Î.-vOO VACTT'M 
You SEJ: the Ink. 
boys and pirls.

THIS CERTIFICATE WORTH S4.31

nd f)9r entitles the bearer to one of our Gi'nuine Indestructible
nLLER  s a c k l p :.ss

t\ lifelirr.E ue ranc  ,
f'O rNTAIX  PENS. Visible Ink Supply, 
with each pen. All sizes for ladies, men.

THE PEN WITH A LIFETIME GUARANTEE

TH E NE W  PLU NG ER F IL L E R  — V A C l t  M Z IP - O N L Y  ONE P I L I. AN D  IT 'S  FU LL

T*" !>• • d- 2' ■ k
'  ir ’ ’ it) .... r -

t)*- -akabie fo r  te Get
:r K IV L  D i.LL .M '.'

No pair -= .N p 
; .ur N"VL ' TH I.-' P 
.\DI' e.c r -l; M.XII.

\ i;l\ KN KKFV 
liKDFK.s.

LIMIT 
3 Pens to 

Each
Certificate

Martha's Confectionery
Connellee Hotel

: Yuu ran write 
; , d l e  d guaranteed 
buy oiie in the city

This Pen 
Will Be 

S5.00
Alter Sale

Mk

Hearing Service

Are you handicapped be
cause of poor hearing?

Scientific hearing tests 
point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

M A IC O
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 597 

Eastland. Texas

I ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

; T p r j n - a i s i r r T . ¥ i . t a

, W L  CAN  SEE OTHER 
j FOLKS'FAULTS EASIER 
. THAN W E CAN SEE O U P  

O W N '

KERRY DRAKE
►.-..S tf-M IT - I

/*.p s-i Nf' V 
AN'''fMfR bt'.: 

A'-. fv ycA.
4kL,

M’ >OUR
MVt A wi r̂: u 
-tHOPC> V

mAT 0£75 ourfilORB m/AE

How each jeason pack* ih* soot, dust, and grit into 

fabrics! But Sanitonc Dry Cleaning carries on where 

.itbers stop . . . gets out all embedded dirt! f'.lothes arc so 

tburiHighly cleaned they liKik and feel like-new again!

Spots and perspiratii>n stains vanish’ Sanitone leaves 

clothes fresh and clean smelling. ttKi! The better

press stays in longer for extra days of perfect ( g j m ®  

grooming. Try Sanitunc and he convin|ed!

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
\V(‘ ho[)c you have no fault 
to find . . . but if. at any 
timt', thfi'c is any service 
lacking . . . (ilcase, do not 
hesitate to tell us. We want 
you to be satisfied, at all 
timt's. Gome to GRIM FIS 
BROS, for skilled service i 
and new (larts for your farm ' 
equipment.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 West Commerce 
Phone 620

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

YOU SAY r u t  SAxrON COMPANY 
eLACKUSTINb MAS BBUIStDYOUB 
PRIDt AND y o u 'd  LIKE A  T O K EN  

O R D ER  ?rH A T  is UNDERSTANDABLE 
I MR.TW ILLER. .BUT ISN 'T 2 0 0 0  SUITS 
I A RATHER L A R 6 C  
T O KEN ?

THEBE'S NO OBLIOAtlON,
MR.SAXTON; ■ • I  ONLY
.thouoht you wanted

TO DO ME A FAVOR!

YOU UOTTA BUY SOMEBODY'S 
MERCHANDISE!-ANDITS NOT AS IF 
t WASN'T OFFERING YOU FIRST

Modern Dry Cleaners
SOUTH SEAM AN STREET PHONE 132

HS WAS a O K S l o '^ ^ S H e S f c I A B SEST  THAT ,
I '■OR C A Ta E  -R u n iN

' t * / jUn ‘ rgr.. ^

/ T  SHOULD t a k e  a  MUROGRSZO  
[ WORD FOR t h a t ;.' y o r e  m y  
' PR.SNHa! FOR tU E  K ILL IN 9 OF 
\  Q06CO3 B U N K S

'«S • .

»>,*==a«=siBisiiSS£2i
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES—BVBNIMG AND SlBfDAY 

M la lm M i------------------------------------------------------------- - TSq
W PM want f in t  day. te  p«*^ w t d  « t m t  day* thaipaftM. 
Cam  muM hM M ftM  aceMg yny ^  ClaaRfltd adraitWac-

^  FOR SALE
FOR SAT.E: Baby Chicks and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronxe Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Boa 114 Ranger Texas Phone 537

Fraa 7S M ILE D ELIVERY Fra* 
Saad us y»uc bill for big taviags
210 lb. Composition Thick Butt 
Roofing Per Sq. |6.4S

2x4 A  2x6 No. 2 Grade Eased 
Edged A Double End Trimmed 
8.96

15 lb. Felt Per Roll $3.00 
1x8 84S No.2 38.95 
1 8  X 6/2 12 Light Weather 

Stripped Window Unit 19.75 
(Couiplele with Sereen-Roady 

ta Install)
Asbestus Siding (John Mansville) 
9.90

We can furnish Complete Line 
Building Material. Let our exper
ienced personnel Save you money 
by figuring your material b ill A ll 
prices cash A include 75 Mile De
livery Free.

Call -A  Wire —  Or Came In 
1818 Pina Street Pkana 4381 
LONE STAR LUMBER A  BUIL- 
DRS SUPPLY

ABILENE. TEXAS

I

BABY CHICKS And STARTED 
CHICKS at low prices. A A A  
grade unsexed tlO , AAA.\ $12. 
Heavy mixed and hybrids $9. 
Started chicks slightly higher. 
Pullets and cockerels in Leghorns 
and Minorras.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird, Tex.

FOR SALE: Mtwt be sold at once 
5 room house and bath, with hard
wood floors, garage. 4 large lots 
near school. Small down payment. 
$3660.
S. E. Price Phone 426

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart- 
■en t East a i^  Square, utilitiea 
paid. Phona 8SS

FOR RENT: 8 Room furnished 
apartment with private bath. 
Newly decorated. fi09 West Plum- 
m a g^ .. —

FOR R E N T : Newly decorated fur
nished apartment, Phone 215-J 
517 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, hath, frigidaire. Also 
furnished apartment, private 
bath, frigidaire. 2<»9 We.st Patter- 
ton.

DEAD
.AM1MAL5

U n - !> h i  f i n e d

tree

FOR R E N T: New ly decorated, 4 
Room furnished apartment. Closa 
in. Phone 90.  ̂ ^  V i t f  1

FOR R E N T : Fnmished apartment, 
frigidaire, private bath. 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR R E N Tt 3 Room apartment, 
furnished CUB South Daugherty.

^  W ANTED
W ANTED : Roefing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "F or Battar 
Roofa". Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
486 .

W A NTE D : Ironing. 413 West 
Plummer.

W ANTED  —  Used Brief Case.
Phone 544-M. i f  .M M

^ HELP W ANTED
MEN W ANTED  to sell Watkins 
Products in city o f Eastland and 
Ea.st Eastland County. I f  you are 
willing and able to work 50 hours 
weekly and earn $50-3100.00 
weekly Write or See R. M. Bar
rington Box 972, Abilene, Texas,

W A N TE D : Experiencad Waitress 
Manhattan Cafe.

^  NOTICE
H .W E  Mrs. W'. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.

325. JtEWARD. For information 
leadi.og to the leasing o f  4 room 
furnished apartment or house. 
Call H. C. Gage Room 402 Con- 
nellee Hotel-Phone 306.

N O TICE : Art Clas.ves, week days 
1 to <i P. M. All day Saturday. 
Jes^sop Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

The Broadcast Measurement Bu
reaus says 89,281,230 families in 
the U. S. have oae or more radios.

Political
Annoimceineiits
The following have announced 

their caisdidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections o f 
1950.

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) Elliott 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

\ COUNTY TREASURER 
Joo Collias

(Re-Election)
U. A. (H kam ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Willlares 
(Re-Election)

Ceenty Commissienor 
Procint No. 1 

T. E. (E d ) CatUoberry
Re-Eelection 

Honry V. Davenport

COUNTY ATTO RNEY
ELZO BEEN 

First Elected Term /

For Cennty Judge
P. L. Crossley (re-election). , 
C. S. ELDRIDGE 

( “ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 
try, try, again.”

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric 

Portable , 

DMk
ModeU , 

ConsolM j

Foot
Treddle
ModeU

(sOOD USED M ACH IN ES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PRONE 102

CEC IL HOLIHELD 
Firestone Decrier Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Ooklawn J. T. Beggi Rep. Eastland

EASTLAND

M A V E R I C K S
R O U N D - U P

Remember WbeeT
There were Junior and Senior 

fights?
Dorthy Sue Wright was here?
There were a lot o f “ couples” ?

Our football team won regional?
Larry a n d  Charlotte went 

steady?
Janeil went with Stanley?
Dances were a success?
.Miss Jacob was here?
Gas was rationed—no riding 

around?
Football games were played in 

the afternoon?
Mr. Jomes first came?
The band was first organised?
Regina was here!

The Coming Event
On Monday night, February 6, 

1950, one o f the main attractions 
o f the school year will take place. 
The king and queen o f E. H. S. 
will be crowned in the high school 
auditorium at 8 P. M.

It will be a gala a ffa ir o f color 
and splendor. The royal party will 
be presented and there will be a 
program.

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend. There is no admission 
charge.

Spotlight
This weeks spotlight shines on s 

very popular Junior boy. This boy 
is five feet and nine inches tall, 
weight one hundred and forty five 
pounds, has black hair and brown 
eyes. His favorite food is fried 
chicken, colors are green and 
white, and favorite sport is foot
ball. His favorite actor is Farley 
Granger and favorite actress isn_ i- J .. •• ..laynaru snowcu Ores
^sa lin d  Russell. Like many other nylon crepe and sheer, raw
boys his pastime is playing pool 

He is very sweeet on ■ small 
Sophomore girl. He plays football 
and basketball. Hia number In 
football was seventeen. I f  you 
haven't guessed who it is by now, 
it is none other than Jimmy Spald
ing.

“ Beg pardon, but aren’t you one 
of the Ea.stland boys?”
"N aw -I couldn't find my suspen

ders this morning, my razor blades 
were all used up, and a bu.s ran 
over my hat.’ ’

Commercial Club 
The Commercial Club met and 

elected new officers: Patsy Jone.- 
was elected president, Edith Haz
ard, vice persident. Virgin •.! 
Wright, secretary, Betty Reynold.s 
treasurer, and PaUy Simmons, re
porter.

A picture o f the group wa.'* 
made for the annual.

Senior Class Meeting 
A Senior class meeting was held 

in room 37 during activity period 
on Wednesday. The meeting was 
for the purpose o f deciding wheth
er or not the Senior Class would 
give a party after the coronation.

Dr. Edw. Adelften

Optometrist
Specialising in Eye Exam

ination and Glatseg 

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland. Texas 

Tel. 30

W ASHDAY________

JOYGRAMS
------FLASH

Lincoln's Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .

History tells us that] 
Abraham Lincoln us
ed to work his arith
metic with charcoal] 
on the back of a shov-1 

el. It was a hard way.
The easy way to solve I 
your laundry prob-1 

lems is to call 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'Wa Appradala Year Baaiaass’

ON t R u b .R in s e  W ring

Wring 60

The meeting wss railed to order 
by Larry Falls and then Miss John
son asked the class whether they 
would like t<5 have a party for the 
school and faculty. It was decided 
that the cla.̂ s would give the party 
after the coronation. This will be 
the first school party and recep
tion o f the year and w ill be in hon
or o f the royal party. The Seniors 
and their mothers will be working 
to make this a big success. 
Ouidanca Croup Has Spacial Traat 

The Junior-Senior Girls’ Guid
ance Group had a special treat 
when they met la.<t Monday. It 
wa.-i a thirty i..inute talk given by 
Mr. Jones on friendUne.ia and 
girls’ place in aociety. The girls 
were also honored to have as a 
gue.st Mrs. James Horton and they 
hope she will visit with them more 
often. The group wishes to express 
their thanks and appreciation to 
Mr. Jonas for the wonderful talk 
that he gave.

Picluras for Annual 
There are sure to be group pic

tures in the annual. Mr. Shultz 
came to high school and made pic
tures of the fire boys, office .staff, 
round-up, class officers, class ed
itors, E’. H. A., Dramatic Club, 
and Commercial Club. The school 
w o u l d  not be complete wiht- 
out Mr. Cloud to k e e p  the 
building and Mmes. Pafford, Par
sons and Falls to prepare lunch 
so their pictures were taken too.

Cla.. Coaa to Altman’s 
The second year Homemaking 

Class had a real threat when they 
Went to Altman's store Monday. 
.Mrs. Maynard showed dresses o f

pure silk, imported lines.

butcher linen wool and virgin 
waul. She also showed suitable 
haU to wear with some o f the 
suits and dressen.

The dresses were examined to 
sec how the seams were finished, 
the hems put in, and the kind of 
buttonholes used. All the labels 
were read. Very soon the girls will 
be nuking dresses fur themselves. 

What's la A Nama 
"W ho’s calling?” was the an

swer to the telephone.
"W att”
"What is your name plea.^e?” 
"W att is my name.”
"That’s what I asked you. 

What’s your name?”
"That's what I told you. Watt’s 

my name.”
A long pause and then from 

Watt.
"Is  this Bill Sikes?”
"N o  this is Knott.”
"Please tell me your name?” 
"W ill Knott."

Where Ipon they both hung up. 
Things Wa Natica 

A ll the studying ( ? ? ? ? ? ? )  
Senior rings!

All the silly pictures (carnival) 
Canasta !!
Sleepy people in cUis.
A ll the moccasins 
Cold weather and ice.
The new teacher 
Ix>ve ????????
The caronation 
J. H. S. operetta 
Exam grades (good and bad) 
New students! Welcome!
Ba.sket ball games.
The cheerleaders t o ’ing to rsi,-e 

money?
Dates ??????
Sewing rias.ses . . . .

FFA trip to Fat Stork Show 
Fabraary Birthdays 

John Dee Burleaon —  the 16th. 
BeUy liennett —  the 11th 
Douglas Crabtree —  the 6th. 
James E'reeman —  the 2nd.
Janies Greer —  the 17th.
Marion Greer —  the 6th 
.Nell Gibbs — the 25th.

J. B. Je.sse —  the 20th.
(ieorge l.ane —  the 18th. 
Larry Miller —  the 2.'5th. 
Harrell Maxwell —  the 18lh 
■Norma Par.-ons —  15th.
Henry Parsons —  the 27th. 
Celeste Richardson —  the 7th. 
Roy Smith —  the 14th. 
Charlotte Van Hoy —  the 26th. 
-Maxine Ward —  the 11th.

Little Susie’s hair cracked as 
her mother was combing it. "W hy 
does it crack?” the child asked. 

"Because it has electricity in it.’ 
"Gee.”  ejaculated the modern 

little miss, “ we're sure in the 
groove. I got electricity. Grandpa's 
get gas on his stomach, and Dad
dy’s all lit.”

Matches Too Tomo |

MINNEAPOLIS, (UP| — Most j 
places, children have to lie told I 
nut to play with matche.s. A fter  ̂ 
an explosion that ripped out a , 
section of curbing, police said ' 
they were trying to find two boy- 
believed to have been playing with I 
dynamite.

D in Your Lights Aad Save A  L ife

Lady Customer: "O f course, 
you understand 1 want my .-liue.- 
comfortable, but at the same time 
good looking and stylish.”

Clerk: “ Yes, ma'am. 1 think I 
understand perfectly. You want 
them large inside and small out
side.”

stantially improve the nation’s 
shameful traffic record until driv
er- make up their minds to stay 
within speed limits. Careful engi
neering, tight traffic laws and 
firm jiolice work are nece.ssary. 
But the burden belongs to the 
driver. It is he who has delibert- 
ely driven too fast. It is he who 
mu.-t as deliberately slow down.

Tha Art O f C asa ii«
RICH.MOND, Va. (U P ) — Dr. 

Edward C. Echols, a University 
o f Alabama professor, usad some 
strong language when he nd- 
dressed the Classical Association 
o f the South and Middle Weat 
meeting here, but it was all ia 
the interest of learning. Echols 
read a |iaper prepared fo r  the 
meeting entitled: "The A r t o f 
Swearing in Latin.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Farms. RanebM 

City Proporty 

Pentecoft & Johnson 

Real Ettoto

SLOW DOWN
Speed killed or injured nearly 

350,000 men, women and children 
last year. Driving too fast was a 
larger factor in 1!'4'« traffic 
deaths and injuries than at any 
time in hi.storj'. We cannot sub-

"Buick For F ifty”
Is N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirboad Motor Co., Eostload

To L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLIXL 
PHONE 597

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service
if FROZEN FOODS if QUALITY MEATS

Home Killed
if FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

if STAPLE GROCERIES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BOTH
MORNING

AND
AFTER.

NOON 
Phone 14

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND  
AFTER. 
NOON 

Phone 14

BROWN’S SANITORniM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
**Where People Get WeU*

IF health U yoiir problem, ere invite yon te aee na.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

MISSION PACK

APRICOTS
•

No. 21/r Can 29C
FLAT

SARDINES ,v,o.c... 2Fot25c
ADAMS ORANGE

JUICE 46 Oz. Can 33C
PHILLIPS

FRANKS WITH BEANS 12 Ox. Can 19C
BIRDS EYE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 29c
CARROTS IcBunch dW

PEANUT *
4

Sun Maid Ruffed

RRITTIE RAISINS
15 Ox. Boxes

9 OZ. 21c 2 f o r  39c

SLAB

BACON LB. 39c
CELLO PACK

WIENERS LB. 40c
SUCED

BACON LB. 40c
PICNIC

HAMS LB. 39c

O A K L E Y
GROCERY AND MARKET i

W E DELIVER PHONE 14 I

CamiM Fsrri Cyhndsr Mad

Nm* Zlg anri yawar wMi a 
Nfil lacaaMsaari V4 Uadi

FOR A
COMPUTE ENGINE. 

CHECK-UP
BUY ON OUR EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR CO.
Sales-Ford.Serrice 

100 E. Main S t Phone 42

AduxuUagei
HYDRO-FLATION
MOKE TRACTION— Added w eight enables tha tractioe 
bars to get a bener g rip  . . . increases drawbar pulL

INCREASED TREAD LIFE— A  better grip  reduces slippage 
thus Hydro-Flated tire* lau longer bccavs* they get s  
more positive grip.

RETAINS PNEUMATIC PRINCIPLE— An air chamber is 
k i t  in a Hydro*Flatcd tire to absorb shock*, lengthen 
life  o f  cord body.

IMPROVED RIDING QUAUTIES— Tire* partially filled 
w ith liqu id soften the jolts snd jars.

LOWEST POSSIRLB C O ST^-^ itb  the Firestode Electric 
Hydro-Flator w e can do the job faster iukI cheaper than 
by any other method.

CECn HOLIFIELD
HRESTONE DEALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEXAS

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAY SPECIAL
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee

F. N. Francois 

CheLMgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS
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New Officers 
Preside At 
Lodge Meet

Mrs. Grady Pipkin Opens Home To 
Music Study Club Members For 
Program On Composers, Conductors

Gay Nineties Them e Of Civic 
League And Garden Club Party

TSr (Jay Ninetia.s thvmc will be 
followed in the annual ball and 
party given by the Civic League 
and Garden Club Wedne>day even
ing, Kebruary n. in the American 
L«-giun Hall.

Vnile thi« traditional party ha< 
alw-ya been given during the 
Chri.ima^ Holiday*, it wa-s net for
ward thin year to the St. Valen
tine period.

Although the Gay N'inetie* will 
be the letting, it will not be nec- 
euary to attend in coiitume. It i* 
expected more will come if  they do

not have 
clothes.

to wear the period

Sc'veral act.c are bc’ ing planned 
that will provide the entertain- 
inent which can be enjoyed by 
all. ' >ne feature u the famous j 
Kloradora Sexette. But according 
to David McKee, master o f cere
monies, the names o f this sexette 
cannot be discloaed as it might 
spoil the act. He did say that there 
will be exceptional local talent in ; 
eridence in this number.

.\ll the new officers were in 
their place- .Monday evening at the 
meeting o f the Pythian Sisters at 
the K. P. Hall.

Mrs. Hill Klourr.oy and Mr*. 
Wade Massengale were hostesses 
for the social hour following the 
meeting and served refreshments. 
Others present besides officers 
were .Me.-danies Guy Kobinsusi, 
ami C. C. Street.

tifficers are Me.-danies Jack 
Lee, K. K. Herring, Bill Flournoy, 
Carol .Nobles, Frankie Flowers, J. 
B. W illiams, Bill Parr. Frank W il
liamson, N'elsie Kawson and Frank 
Brock.

.Ml members were urged to be 
at the next meeting which will be 
at 7:30 p. m. Feb. tith at the 
Knights o f Pythias Hall.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin opened her 
home to members o f the .Music 
Study Club for their Wednesday 
afternoon meeting.

es.-es, Mrs. Kichaidsoii and Mrs. 
Pipkin.

Housework
Easy Without 
Na^ingBackache

A » r r t  oUvr. MrvM otTma*. ov »r- 
rv^rrttMi. vicvaaiv* «n»ufcins or »x p « «u r »  to 

MHtetiBMM wktw* (k*w« fu »e -
This May lMk4 many folks to tom - 

plaia o f  n aM in c  ha<^aek«. kom o f  pwp 
€ tm tfr. fi»mdmch0m aa4 diuinmw. Gattiii# 
• »  »  vhto o r fromma t po— # m  may rwuh 
from  maaor Liaddor trrttattuoa du« to ooU. 
dan.i.n«m  or davtary indmcretiowe.

If yoar dtoeumforta a r » dor to thro* 
cauw«<«. don’t wait try D ta a ’u Fill*, a miM 
diui tte. I ’wrd wore— fully by miuwno f(*r 
•v rr  ‘ yoara W hilr thror ■yinpt«>m« may 
• f ■ • t h r r w u H r  i « e « r .  k ' »  areaairig ht>w 
mar v ttmro iHian’o r tv r  Kappy rr iir f — 
b«l|> thd I I  mtim >sf k>«lnry tuom and t itrm  
flunk out wnrtr. isrt t><sna ■ PiU i today!

Mr. McKee ia ably assisted b y ; 
M’ .sdames Frank Hightower, Guy  ̂
IVrker, and Fred Maxey in stag-' 
ing the floor show and some uni-1 
que and novel numbers will be 
presented.

This ball i( a city wide affair 
with the proceeds to be used for 
city beautification and other worth 
while projects planned and devel- I 
oped each year by the club. !

Co-Ed Club Plan 
Public Chili Meals 
For Saturday

Retailer For
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 

- MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM
810 MOSS 

Phone 543-W

Cisco. Texas 
R -F« D. No. 2a 

January 21. 1950.
Messrs. Earl Bender & Compony.
Fastland. Texas.
Gentlemen:

As eou kaow our homo located oa Highway SO West of 
*vastland caught fire a few days ago and wo suttainod con* 
sidorablo damage before the fire could he put out. By this 
moans wa went to thank you for tho promptness which you 
handled the lose end the feiraeae and courtesy of the adjust
er who settlod the claim. Theaks, for the check just received 
to covor our lose in full.

Yours Siaceroly.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goleon

Chili Supper to be held Saturday 
from 11 to 1:S0 and from 5 to 
7:30 P. M. at the Christian 
Church .Annex, by member* of 
the Co-Ed Club at theirmeeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o f Erlene Miller.

Plan* were also made for a 
Sadie Hawkins Dance to be held 
Feb. 17th at 7:30 P. M at the 
.American I>>gion Hall with ticket* 
to be sold for .10 cent* per 
couple. Eileen Vaughan vice 
president, presided.

Refreshment* o f hot chocolate 
and cookie* were served to Rhea 
Hurt. Jana Weaver. Betty Robin
son, Mary .Ann Hender«on, Patsy 
S mpson. Delore* Warden, Edith 
Cox, Eileen Vaughan by the 
bo*te«s Erlene Miller

Mr*. T. E. Richardson was co- 
hostcss and w ith Mr*. Pipkin prc- 
.leiited the program on Muclern 
Conipo.scrs, conductors and sing
er*. -Mr*. Richardson talked on the 
work o f .Strauss and Chrisler and 
compared their idea.-i on motlerii 
music.

■Mr*. Pipkin compared modern 
music with (he music o f Handel 
and Beecham and played record
ing* o f Handel’s messiah for the 
group.

Mr*. W. E. Brashier, president, 
presided over the business sess
ion in which the anniversary party 
was discussed and the committee 
named, with Mr*. Marene Johnson 
as chairman.

Tea wa* served from a table 
decorated with an arrangement of 
red carnations and greenery. Mrs. 
Brashier poured and wa.* assisted 
in serving by the hostesses.

Present were Mesdames R. L. 
Carpemer, Brashier, A. I). Dab
ney, A. H. Gleason, E. H. Culbert
son, W. P. Jones, A. H. Johnson, 
D. L. Kinnaird, Don Parker, J. M. 
Perkins, A. F. 'Taylor, and the host-

Snow Threatens 
Plane Search

By ROBERT HERTZLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WHITEHORSE, Y. T., Feb. ’2 
(C P )— A host of faint clues fad
ed out today a* weather started 
rioting in on the mammoth search 
for a C-54 U. S. transport, missing 
(or a week in the Canadian sub
arctic.

Snow began falling last night 
after six days o f good flying 
weather allowed an average o f 3U 
plane* daily to take to the air. 
Aircraft had been ordered to prac
tice ground controlled approach 
landings ye.sterday in anticipation 
of low ceilings and bad weather 
conditions.

Base officials said a column of 
“ smoke”  sighted by a radio range 
station 35 miles northwest o f Ft. 
Nelson, B. C., proved to be steam 
rising from an ice fisiure.

WSCS Meet In Circle Groups 
To Plan Saturday Rummage Sale

Plan* were completed at the 
Circle meetings Monday after
noon of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service for a Rummage 
Sale to be held Saturday at the 
Castelberry E'eed Store.

Knifv Saves L ife  
MARLBORO. Ma**. (C D — A 

jack-knife saved the live* o f two 
1 It-year-old boy* when they fell 
into I-ake William* through the 
thin ice Cnable to gain a finger
hold on the ice a- he struggled in 
the icy water, Ray Fmond pulled 
the knife out o f his pocket. He 
jahbed it into the ice and held 
on a- Joseph .Avey clung to him 
until rescuer* reached them.

The .McCrary Circle met in 
the home of Mrs. Carl Hoffmann, 
903 South Seaman Street, with 
Mrs. B. O. Harrell as co-hostess.

Mr* H. L. Ha».«ell presided 
over the business session in which 
plans were completed for the

Personals
**Buick For Fifty**

It N ifty And Thrifty 
Muirboad Motor Co., £a»tUnd

Opening Soon
The Smart Shop, Inc.

The Smart Shop. Inc., will open soon and will carry >uitf, coats, dreetes, 

millinery, lingerie, costume jewelry, blouses, skirts, bags, and gloves. 

All nationally advertised at a price you can't afford to miss.

Watch Your Mail For Exact Date of Opening

The Smart Shop, Inc.
"ESPECIALLY FOR YOU "

AUDREY YONKER GERTRUDE PALMER
207 MAIN STREET. RANGER. TEXAS

Mr*. Homer Delerenne is a pat
ient in Ranger General Hospital 
this week.

I R. B. Wesson o f Ijis Cruses N. 
I M., wa.* the guest here Wednes
day in the homes o f his mother 
and sister, .Mr*. E. A. Wesson and 
-Mr*. 1. C. Inzer and family.

’ ‘Dollar For Dollar”
You Can’ t Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhand Motor Co., Eastland

rummage sale Mr*. Charles 
Harris gave the devotional and 
led in a group o f games dur
ing the social hour.

.A refreshment plate wa* 
served to Mesdames Ida B. 
E'oster, O. O. Mickle, A. H. Glea
son, J. M. Perkins, Harris, W. P. 
Leslie, Haa.*ell, W. H. Mulling*, 
Ina Bean, Frank Castelberry, by 
the ho.*tesses Mr*. Harrell and 
Mrs. Hoffmann.

The Turner Circle met in the 
home o f Mr*. R. E. .‘tikes, with 
Mr*. Earl Bender presiding. The 
group also completed plan* to 
cooperate in the Saturday rum
mage sale.

Mr*. J. L. Cottingham and Mr*. 
Ora B. Jones were co-hostesses. 
Mr*. Cyrus Frost gave the de 
votional.

R e freshment* were served 
during the social hour following 
the program to Mesdames Frost, 
Janies Horton, John D. McRae, 
Cecil Colling*. J. Morris Bailey, 
Fred Davenport, Earl Bender, 
T. M. John.son, A. E. C'lshman, 
by the hostesses group.

WEATHER
(Continued Prom Page) 1 

night hours. Huge flare pots set 
on street corner* Illuminated the 
downtown section, giving a wierd 
reflection o ff the ice coated build
ings.

Streets were open, a (ihenomcnon 
explained by the fact that temper
atures in a three day downpour of 
rain remained between 2S and 30.

Ft Worth 
Livertoch
FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 (U P ) 

—  (U S D A )— Livestock:
CATTLE 300: Active, strong. 

Most medium plalghler steers and 
yearlings 10.00-’23.fi0, load good 
fed yearling* 2fi.50, few common 
lots 17.60 down. Beef cow* 16.50-

“ That’s just cold enough to 
rauae freezing on objects above 
the ground’s surface,”  a weather 
observer said, "but not low enough 
to cause any ice to form on the 
ground.”

Huge trees sagged to the 
ground under the weight o f their 
glistening coats. Many broke o ff 
and fell into streets. Emergency 
crews kept Bonham’s streets open 
by dragging the fallen tree* and 
branche.s to one side, permitting 
one-way traffic.

“ The city ha.s a blitxed look in 
sime parts,”  WinemilUr said.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company said 62 o f it* own and 
connecting exchange* were isolat
ed. There were H12 circuit breaks 
and -its spotters, in a tentative 
check, counted 1300 broken pole*.

The long downpour o f rainfall 
began to cause minor flood prob
lems outside the ice-box.

The State Department at Dal
las announced that the Sabine 
River overflowed to close state 
route 34 between Greenville and

Mr. and Mr*. W. E'. Howell and 
little daughters moved today to 
Abilene to make their home. How
ell has operated the Appliargre Ser
vice Company here for the past 
several year* and will be associa- ; 
ted with Galbraith Electric Co., | 
in Abilene.

One-Day Service
PrM  r  alspgwieet

Brifif Yonr Kodak Him To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Solon Bourland o f Lubbock it a 
guest here in the home o f Mr. and 
•Mr*. Leon Bourland, having acc
ompanied Mrs. Bourland home yes
terday from Lubbock where she 
had gone to return her children 
Margaret and Richard to Texas 
Tech.

NOTICE
Dr. E. R. Towntend ann
ounces the removal of bis 

offices to 504 and 505 
Exchange Bldg.

FREE!Atymir GROCER'S!

3 Gland
Prize-IIKniiiii^

Recipes
from PiUsburyi ■

*ioom  GRAND m io m
mm tBnam comm

You heard about them everywhere. Now you <»n be among 
the first to try the recipes that won grand prizes in 
Pillabury’a $100,000 Contest at the Waldorf-Aatoria HoteL

The $60,000 recipe for Pillabury’a No-Knead Water- 
Rising Twiata can be youra. . .  also, 
the $10,000 recipe for Starlight 
Mint Surprise Cookies and the 
$4,000 recipe for Aunt Carrie’s 
Bonbon Cake. Your grocer has 
them now!

f

I p u i s l ^ .

h r . - ___
PUlsbnirl

BEST

A faint radio signal on the dis
tress frequency, intercepted in the 
Smith River area o f Northeastern 
British Columbia, centered the 
search in that area yesterday. Air 
Commodore Martin Costello, RCA 
F »earch coordinator, eaid he wa.* 
"doubtful’ the coll came from the 
miising plan*.

Additional oonrentration o f air
craft wa* sent over the area where 
the lignal wa* picked up, but only 
negative reports came back from 
air searchers.

Costello said the weak radio 
signal wa* o( very short duration 
and not coded as it would have 
been i f  it had come from an auto
matic “ Gibson Girl”  type emerg
ency radio transmitter.

Wing commander Donald R. 
Miller o f the RCAF said the dist
ress signal “ could have been from 
a small fishing vessel far away.”

“ It was one of the 50 we have 
received and, o f course, we must 
check thoroughly,”  Costello said.

Mounting mechanical failures 
among the search planes were rut
ting into the rescue force as hope 
faded for the safety of the 44 
aboard the C-54, including a preg
nant mother and her 20-month-old 
•on.

Terrell. State Highway 24 wa* 
blocked by Little Elm Creek, east 
of Lake Dallas in Denton County.

White Rock Creek overflowed 
U. S. 76 at Vickery, in the north 
east fringe o f Dalle*, last night, 
hut that route wa* open thii morn
ing. U. S. 67 was blocked tempo
rarily during the night lietween 
Garland and Koekwall when Row
lett Creek spilled over it* banks, 
but it also wa* opened to traffic 
today.

The Sabine overtlowed north 
and east of Greenville, spilling in
to lowlands. There wa.< no evacua
tion, but authorities at Greenville 
kept a wary eye on the stream. 
Dozens o f negro houses in the low
lands were imperiled, and county 
and Red Croa* officials were stan
ding by to move them if  the up
ward surge of the river did not 
stop.

■There wa* minor flooding im
mediately above Dallas on tribu
taries of the Trinity. The Dallas 
River guage stood at 35.3 feet this 
morning, and the stream was still 
rising. FTood stage at Dallas is 28 
feet, but the city’s dike system 
took care of the overflow easily.

17.25, eanner* and cutters 11.00- 
16.50. Cutter to good sau.sage 
bulls 15.00-19.00, Stocker cattle
scarce.

CALVES 100: Active, strong. 
Good and choice slaughter calves
22.50- 25.OU, cummua and medium 
17.60-22.00, culls 16.00-16.60. 
Stockers scarce.

HOGS 800: Butcher hogs 25-50 
higher than Wednesday, sows 
.steady, heavy feeder pigs steady, 
other* weak. Good and choice 186- 
260-lb* mostly 17.76, one lot 18- 
Oo. Good and choice 160-180-lb*
16.50- 17.60, heavy butchers 
scarce. Sows mostly 13.60-14.00. 
Feeder pig* 11,00-14.00.

SHEER 360: SlaughUr Iambs 
strong, feeder lambs 50 higher, 
slaughter yearlings 1.00 higher. 
Good and choice 107-Ibs slaughter 
Iambs 23.76, two decks good and 
choice 86 lb. shorn slaughter 
lamb* with no.2 pelts 23.50, good 
1151b. wooled daughter yearlings 
21.50, Good feeder lambs 23.00.

ProfeMionsI Needs Aid
BOSTON (U P ) —  Andrew J. 

Palermo, who recovers 6,00 auto
mobile* a year for finance com
panies, asked police to help him 
find his own car when it vanished 
from a parking space.

"Dollar For Dollar”
You Can’t Bool A  Poalloc 

Muirhood Motor Co., Eastland

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerce 
Pboes M7

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tymgteem of OlstreasAr̂ îiiBtom
STOMACH ULCERS
DucTo e x c e s s  a c id
rroeBeehTeBsefllenwTreebeeaMfcSl 
Meat Hsig er H WW Ceel Vee NetUes
Over (kree million hotUes o» Uw WiixAsn 
Tsbitubitt hove been •olU for seller o*
■ymL)t.)iiii.of<li*trre* srising from 

J eoee«w e l~ " -----  " “ ■*snd boeOeoel Ulcere doe I----
Peer e*g*etlen. >eMr or U»est
0 urtoS*ce**neM . Hnldoo IS dsz*' trUII 
A*k (or •MSTMerO's Mmieas”  ebleh fitUg 
espUlee tnie treeioieov—4rse—e l

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hot«l

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT  
Service • R e •  taU-S ■ pp Uss

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Coe

417 S. Lamar St.
ToL 63* Eaotloud

REAL PIT
O AK W O O D

BARBECUE
Mimmi's nm rooD

701 We MAIN

T h e  p r ite -w in n in g -re c ip e  d o u r

EASY

TERMS AS LOW AS

2̂.50 A WEEK

PUTS A NEW SET OF THE 
FAMOUS SEHIERLING

Safety Tires
ON YOUR CAR

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

<09E.MAIMSY. PHONE 258

I



HADACOL'S BLESSING ASSURED FOR MORE MILLIONS IN 1950
DUDLEY J. LeBLANC HAS N e w , M o d e r n  $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  H a d a c o l P la n t

MODERN $250,000 PLANT at Lafayette,
Relief for thoie tuffering from B Vitamin and Mineral deflclen- 

d e i U aMured for 1990 by the expansion of manufacturing facilities 
for HADACOL—one of the greatest scientific discoveries of the 
century.

1949 was • momentous year for HADACOL because it marks 
the greatest growth of sales which before now had been counted in 
thousands. By the end of 1949. HADACOL sales could be counted in 
millions. Throughout the nation there was amazement at the stu
pendous Job HADACOL had done in supplying these precious Vita
mins and Minerals to an ever-increasing area of the United States,' 

1990 will assure HADACOL’s blessings for countless suffering 
people because the HADACOL folks will soon be moving into the 
great new t.eBlanc Corporation plant It will cover 39,000 square 
feet of spare in a great 1290.000 building dedicated to bringing 
HADACOL to more sufferers

Dudley 3 LeBlanc. founder and President of The LeBlanc 
Corporation, said that no expense is being spared to make the build
ing (he most modern and efficient of its kind Though the building 
was constructed in 1945. more than 150,000 is being spent to re
model It as a perfect home for HADACOL. Completely alr-condl- 
Unned with super speed automatic machinery, it will be a model of 
efficient pinduction. A modern laboratory will constantly maintain 
the quality and purity of HAD.ACOI,

The little plant wlilch t.aa worked ao VHitantly lo Keep up with I 
the demand for HADACOL will become a .garege shop to servirel 
'he evw ini'ieasing fli'ei of HADACOL trucks Cuti.stant additions 
are hs'tng rrafie lo this fu-ei as quit*, often the trucks must be on the 
riisd day and‘night so that two men are needed, one driving while 
the o th «  sleeps in t special compartment

This realization of Mr. LeBIanc's dream is a far cry from the 
early days of HADACOL when most of the sales could be directly 
traced to hts personal recommendation, and word-of-mouth adver
tising From these small beginnings, Mr. LeBlanc contined his e f
forts because of his interest in alleviating the sufferings of the many 
who were sick or old As president pro-tern of the Louisiana State 
Senate, he was a leader In the movement to ^ t  increased pensions 
for older parsons, and his study of the pensioiia system made him a 
much sought after authority on the subject.

Last fall. Mr. LeBlanc directed the most Intensive campaign in 
the history of southern merchandising on any one product in an 
all-out effort to bring to more and more people the story of HAD A
COL and the relief it has brought to so many suffering the disorders 
of nutritional deficiencies. Mure than 2900 daily and weekly news- 
papgis. 250 radio itationi, hundreds of signboards, and millions of 
pItcM of direct mail were used In this gigantic campaign.

“ H-ADACOL will be in reach of many more people throughout 
the nation during 1950." said Mr. LeBlanc. "Our little plant has been 
pressed l »  the limit, but with our new facilities we will be able to 
draw closer to our dream of helping those who are suffering through
out the nsiion."

Louisiana

HADACOL HELPS FOLKS WITH
STOMACH TROUBLES

Hadacol Helps 
Grocer Woric 

Hard ling Hours
There Is plenty o f hard work 

and long hours in the retail gro
cery business and this i»i especially 
true for Paul EamhardL 818 
South Church St., in Salisbury, 
N. C. Mr. Earnhardt works long 
hours at the Earnhardt Super 
Market in Salisbury, one of the 
largest and most roodera grocery 
stores in that thriving aection of 
North Carolina.

The grind began to tell on Mr. 
Earnhardt about three months 
ago and he wondered for a time 
whether he would be able to 
carry on at the aame rigid pace. 
But that was before he heard 
the blessed news about H AD A
COL.

" I  have been taking HADACOL 
for three months," said Mr. Earn 

hardt. "1 was 
w e a k , r u n  
dowm, nervous, 
h a d  difficulty 
s l e e p i n g  at  
night, nervous 
1 n d i g e  s t ion, 

•■■j. gastric disturb- 
^iti" a n c e I , hcad-

whrn as so often it Is due to.Piom  Lucien, Miss. May, 1949 
Vitainin B and Mineral deficiency. 1 have been suffering from 
Read what theae HADACOL stomach trouble for almost 4 

h«... to sav' I years. I could not keep anything
l f̂onn Fairfield. Ala. feb., 194!*jti mv stomach more than a few 

I suffered with irh e ' andpam e,^;^^,^, ^
1 used to sit around in the house HADACOL and I began to
and was unable to go out places,, after the first bottle. I

am to much better.
Mrs. Barney Ballard

but now since I have been using 
HADACOL, I go anywhere ami 
fesl perfectly well. HAI'ACOI 
has helped me so much. 1 am liv. 
ing a new life, and I am thinking 
o f getting married. Mr. ii. H.

From Wadsworth, Tex., Mar., 1949 
I had been suffering from 

nervou.sness. weak spells, lack of 
energy, and never felt like work
ing After taking HADACOL I 
am doing my work better than I 
nave ui years. 1 don’t have weak 
fuells anymore: I eat well, and 
sleep like a log My little girl 
didn't eat very much. After tak
ing HADACOL she eats two help
ings eslery meal. My little 7-year- 
olo boy is also taking HADACOL
and we just can’t praise it enough, 
[ just wish more people knew 
how wonderful HADACOL is.

Mrs. L  E. Mitchell

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

From Jeanerette, La. Dec., 1948 
1 suffered with digestive dis

turbances for 8 or 9 years. I tried 
many different kinds of medicines 
and not one did me very much 
good. I lost many working hours 
but since I started to take 
HADACOL I feel 100% better. I 
am not so nervous . . .  I sleep, 
good and I eat plenty. I work as 
hard as a man can work.

Mrs. Dewey Owetia.

From Greensburg, La., Sept., 1948 
I suffered from stomach dis

tress for 8 years. I had tried all 
the medicines that I could find. 
1 continued to grow worse until 
for five weeks I  was in bed and 
I couldn't sit up. My weight had 
dropped down to 130 pounds. I 
began to take HADACOL and on 
the 3rd day, I sat up in bed and 
began to gain my strength. 1 now 
weigh 179 pounds; I feel fine and 
I have gone back to work.

Mrs. Hamp Perkina

From Hammond, La. M ar, 1949 
I suffered with stomach trou 

ble since 1935. Even if I at* just 
a little my stomach would awell 
and nothing ever gave me posi
tive relief. I  have taken only 4 
bottles of HADACOL and now 
I can eat anything I want and

fet up and go right to work. So 
can not help but praise HADA- 

COU Mrs. E. H.

^  aches, suffered

Hadacol Helps 
17-Year-Old Girl

w i t h  stomach 
Moating a n d  
g a s  p a i n s  
a r o  u n d m y  

Mr, Earnhardt heart. A fter the 
third bottle, 1 stasted gaining 
weight, was relieved o f stomach 
bloating, had no gastric disturb
ances. headaches or gas pains. I 
never felt better and work long 
hours. I recommend HADACOL.” 

Mr. Earnhardt, like so many 
thousands of other suffering peo
ple, had tried many preparations 
without beneficial results before 
he heard the wonderful news 
about HADACOL.

Mr. Earnhardt puts In long, 
hard hours at the Earnhardt 
Grocery store now but is again 
his usual cheerful self and when 
his friends comment on his im
provement he advises them to 
give H.ADACOL a triaL 

Mr. Earnhardt was suffering 
from a lack of B Vitamins and 
the Minerals which HADACOL 
contains. HADACOL comes to

Countless t h o u s a n d s  have 
proved that HADACOL Is bene
ficial to folks of all ages. That is 
the reason so many purchase the 
large economy size bottle so all 
the family can benefit from na
ture's Vitamins and Minerals in 
HADACOU

For instance, Miss Ethel Guidry, 
822 Montgomery SL, Port Neches, 
Texas, only 17 years old, was 
feeling nervous, bad little appe 

tite, her face 
was pale and 
d r a w n  and 
s h e  suffered 
from gas on 
the stomach.”

Her system 
lacked the B 
Vitamina and 
M i n e r a l s  
which HAD
ACOL c o n - 
tains and this
may cause di- Miss Guidry 
gestive disturbances such as heart- 
Dums, indigestion, and often 
times Miss Guidry says she could 
not eat the kind and type of food 
she wanted without feeling terri
ble afterwards.

Miss Guidry, who recently 
graduated from high school, is 
already working In a bank. She 
said that after taking several bot
tles of HADACOL she is now

Hadacol Helps 
Textile Workers

The great textile mills of the i well and have plenty of energy 
Carolinas are booming again with I Mr, Bambardt has taken sev-

IH ’D LE Y  J LeBL.A.NC 
President, The l.elSIane Curporution 

President. Prn-tem. I.duisiana State Senate

shifU working day and” night toleral bottles of HADACOL and Million Bottlf>S of Hailarol in 17 Dawc
turn out the nation’s finest mate- now takes the famous Vitamin, "  ' 01 0000(01 IH 1/ UOfS
rials, and HADACOL is doing iu  and Mineral preparation to help Dudley J. LeBlanc. President oi TUe LeBlanc Corpora-

has had his wiIe|fion, makers of HADACOL, predicted that many m illion 
taka It with wonderful results hnttles nf PA Vi Ar*nt ■ m-n t, a tand has recommended it to his v ”  of H AUALO L tiould he sold in iy->0 It required on ij

part to keep folks on the job.
Many textile workers have re

ported the wonderful relief which 
has been brought them by 
HADACOL with its five B Vita
mins and four important Minerals. 
A  young father employed by the 
great Cannon Mills at Kannapolis, 
N. C , recently

“ feeling wonderful/’ and has “ lots 
o f pep and energy.”

Most folks take HADACOL be
cause it has worked such wonders 
for relatives or friends. Miss 
Guidry took HADACOL because 
her mother had taken 12 bottles 
with excellent results.

ou in liquid form, easily assimi
lated in the blood stream so that
it can go to work right away.

HADACOL Is made with the 
greatest care from the finest in
gredients obtainable:

“Theoretically, Caldum G ly
cerophosphate should, for many 
purposes, be superior to most 
other Calcium salts because it 
represents both Calcium and 
Phosphoric Acid In a soluble com
bination."

U.S. Dispensatory, S3rd Edition, 
p. 234

"Ferric Phosphate Soluble Is 
one of the best preparations to 
use when it is desirM to exhibit 
Iron In solution. It is as free from 
astringency ai any of the official 
salts o f Iron, has little tendency 
to disturb the digestion, and is an 
active chalybeate."

U.S. Dispensatory, 83rd Edition, 
p.451

HADACOL is now known and 
recommended because o f Its ab- 
solute purity and effectiveness.

A beautiful complexion is your 
precious charm. You know 

1 is something about a lovely 
that attracta attention and 

Iratlon.
fto p le  with sallow, colorless 

ftOM, who took pal* and drawn 
OUT find their olood cells are 
WMlt, puny and faded caused by 
m * tK k  of Calcium, Vitamins B 
■ M  -Ison; then too, •  lost of blood 

cause your color to fade. 
7 M M  conditions are observed
**n r o ^ n  in young girls and
s m :81*-aged women.

O t  course^ aontlnuad pallor may 
com* from other causes—see your 
<to0 tor regularly—But don’t waiti 

taking h a d a c o l  now —
aa vigorous blood carrying 
I B V ltln  -----8 B ViUimlna and Minerals 

Calcium, Phosphorus and 
Acaa) turgea throughout 

whole body, bringing these
ling elements to your vital 

dlgaaf____ itlva lyitam, heart,
Udnays, and to your akin, 
“ r or to replace the cells 

les that have been sickly, 
Iter freshness and new

IB jibu ld  niak* you alaap lound- 
^ Jaal yoonfer, Isok bettar, and 

hav* a naalthy looking complax- 
W M jd th  firm  flaati fllllng out

Davis-M axey  

Drug Co.
PHONE GfX

WHIN 
YOU F i l l  WILLI

haDACd

HADACOL contains not only 
one but five of the most impor
tant B Vitamins and four most 
important Minerals. HADACOL
comes to you In liquid form al
ready dissolved so thatat your ^ s- 

t quickly aasimi-tem will not onl:
late these vital elements, but 
w ill absorb more than If they 
were taken in powdered or tablet 
form.

Learn the fa ll facts about HAD- 
ACOU Vitamins work better
when taken together. That Is why 
we have five o f the B Vitamins. 
Minerals also need the coopera
tion of one another to function 
successfully In your system, and 
Vitamins work better when taken 
with Minerals. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Patterson, 

903 Dennis Street, Houston, Texas, 
thank HADACOL every week 
when Mr. Patterson brings home 
hif pay check.
. H r .  Patterson Is a member of 
Houston local 213, International 

where you Uv# or If you have Brotherhood of Carpenter! and 
tried all the medicines under the Jciaers but for more than a year

It is easy to understand, there
fore, why countless thousands 
have been benefited by this 
amazing tonic, H AD AC O ll So it 
matter not how old you kfe or 
who you are . . . it matters not

sun, give this wonderful prepa
ration, HADACOti. a trial. Don’t 

Don’tgo on tuffering. Don’t continue 
to lead a miserable life. Be fair
to yourself. Temporary relief Is 

;. G 1 --------not enough for you.rA c
fate. Insist on 
HADACOU

ACOL a trial. *ubsti-
lv» HAD- 

1 tubsti- 
genuine

ling
stores. Trial size only $1.39, beS 
save money—buy the large fam
ily  and hospital size—only $3.50.

W e are so firm in our belief 
that HADACOL w ill help you 
that we sell HADACOL ea a 
money-back guarantee. I f  you 
donlt feel perfectly satisfied after 
using HADACOL as directed, just
return the empty carton and your 
money w ill be cheerfully re ‘ 
ed. Nothing could be fairer.

MOTHERS FIND NEW  
W A Y  TO  INTEREST 
CHILDREN IN HADACOL

wise mothers la  many parts of 
the country have found a new 
method of getting their children 
to b * Interested la  their health 
and growth by giving tham the 
Captain Hadacol Comic Book. 
This fun color comic book. Just 
as the kids love to have, not only 
tells an axclUng story, but shows 
the children the Importance of 
getting enough Vitamins snd Min- 
ersls In thslr dsUy dlst.

This comic book tells s fssdnat- 
ing story sbout th* advenfarse of 
Captain Hadacol when he en
counters ths Gray Gang, and how 
ha defeats them. And o f aH, 
this book Is offeri;H itcjy
free to all who w fita m  for i t

Just send a letter or poet card 
telling US where to tend the book. 
Address your lettet lo  The Le
Blanc Corporation, Dept H, La 
tayette, Louisiana, and your free 
copy w ill be rushed to your child. 
Supplies ar* Umltad fO s t i^  for 
y o u r  oopy  t g d a ^

friends in the mllL 
Mr. Bamhardt was suffering 

from a deficiency of B Vitamins 
and important Minerals which 
HADACOL contains.

told how HAD- 
A C O L  b a d  
helped k e e p  
him on the Job.

Jay W. Barn- 
hardt Route 3,
^ x  343, Kan
napolis, N. C-. 
it 30 years old 
and the proud _  
father of tw o ' 
children. H i t  
work In the
Cannon M i l l s  Barnhardt 

calls for a great deal of stand
ing up.

^I had been 111 for several 
years,”  said Mr. Bamhardt at he 
explained how close he came to 
having to give up his work. “ I 
suffered with a weak stomach. 
It became worse and worse with 
gastric disturbances. I  Just could 
not hold food and no f ( ^  agreed 
with me. I  could not sleep and 
finally I  became so sick that myi 
legs got weak as I  worked in 
the mill each day.”

Mr. Bamhard^ like to many 
sufferers, had tried many prepa
rations without relief, when he 
heard about HADACOL.

After the second bottle of 
HADACOL I began to feel better 
and to regain the weight I had 
lost,”  said Mr. Bamhardt "My 
digestion became normal again 
and today I am as well as ever., 
My legs no longer bother me.! 
I  eat and enjoy my food. I  sleep:

HADACOL conuins five B Vlt- hoiLse in .Veu' Orleans.

17 days for the first million bottles df his prediction to b( 
fu lfilled . Mr. LeBlanc received the order which included the 
sym bolic millionth bottle of HADACOL either ordered or 
sold during the first 17 days oi 1950 from Mr Uoyd Alt, 
buyer for Meyer Bros. Drug Company, a large icholesole

amins and four important Miner-j Mr. LeBlanc when interviewed, .said "Talrer, (nro riw
HADACOL'that were entered on 

3 * • 21 -aa 2 books of the company as well as all of o^f1er$
HADACOL Is a family medlrlne during the first 17 days of January, am m intcd  ;o over one 

brlngtag valuable BViUm ins and million bottles. W e are running several -.reel .- 1̂ ' hmd and 
imporUnt AUnerals to folks of all'tz'e hope that our friends and customers unfi bear with lu 
***^ las tve are now increasing our production capacity In the

Accept no snbstltutes. Demand mcoTUohiie, I urge our customers nor to be m’s'ed and not 
the genuine HADACOL. I to accept any substitute. Demand the ge^ntme HAD. ICOL."

Unable to Work 
For Year; Now 
Is Back On Job

was unable to work, despite fre
quent wonderful offers from con
tractors.

Then last September, Mr. Pat- 
teoon heard “the blessed news” 
about HADACOL and the won
derful relief it had brought to 
countless thousands. Since then he 
has taken more than 20 bottles 
of HADACOL and has worked 
steady.

Here la Mr. Patterson’a state
ment:’’

'I had been unable to work for 
HADACOL last 
S e p t e m b e r >
Since t h e n  I 
h a v e  t a k e n  
more than a 
year when I 
heard a b o u t  
about 20 bot
tles. I  am doing 
carjienter work 
every day. I 
w a s  troubled i 
wlUi digesti\ e * 
d istu rbances, kii 
g a s  o n  t h e  Mr. Patterson 
stomach and bloating. I  bava 

D A C Crecommended H  A 1 ;O L  to
about 50 people and most of those 
who followed my advice are feel
ing better. 1 am sure that I  owe
part o f every pay check to HAD
ACOL, and tha blessed relief that
It brings.

Mrs. Patterson, who listened 
while Mr. Patterson made his 
statement and incidently helps 
him raise unusual types of roses, 
commented that since he has been 
taking HADACOL that he is eat
ing her out of “house and home.” 
He used to eat only bread and 
milk but now even cats frank
furters and Vienna sausages.

There is nothing miraculous 
about HADACOL but some times 
results like that of Mr. Patterson 
seem almost that way. Your doc
tor can tell you that the con
tinued lack of certain Vitamins 
and Minerals In your body can 
cause much suffering. There Is 
no known treatment. . .  no medi
cine that will bring relief from 
the suffering causecT by a lack of 
these Vitamina and Minerals 
except the administration ot tha 
Vitamin* and Mineral* them- 
lelvea. Mr. Patteraon aufferad 
-from a defleiencv a| that* .Vita-

is the choice of so 
many Well-Known Americans

Senators, Congressmen, M inisters, 

Lawyers, and Busmess Leaders
TURN TO THIS NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

In ih^ Ĥ t of ihr H \I) \rOL ra»tomrrR art ptoinmmt nanir». Lcadera 
h Iio Diui»t ha\r tlip ht*«| lo iMtipirr up Ihrir prp and ibrir quirk inlel- 
lerl, choo*o to help Nature h> keep them brimful of
enerjLY and in their rot^-flow uf (ood heallh-for IlkO.ACOL i» • 
qualitj preparation^

Yon loo are entitled lo the be-t. H XOACOI. ronlaiof not c.nlY ona 
but five of fbe mo»t im|>ortanl B \ ilarmn* and four moai itrifvortam 
Minerati. HMhACOL come* lo yoo in liquid form already dtHRoIved 

that your Mill not onU quirkly a»f.itnilair itu--« vital «!»■
m.Mit« but Mill abvorb more tliao ii tbry wrrv lakrn in noMilrrrd or 
tablvl form. *

Loam ihr full farti about Il.tit.ACOL \ ilaininr Mork bclli-r Mhcn 
lak.-n tocothor. That i« Mhv m, have li>*. ol the II \iiamin« MlnrraU 
al»o noed lh» rooio-ralion of one anoihrr lo lunrlion •urira-fultv ■■ 
your iyvirin. and \ilamin« work honor ohon lakon with Minoraik 

H AD A C O L will brini; you renewed energy. H AD A C O L will ra- 
lieve tbe paint and aches so often  caused by nutritional dafic* 
iences. H AD A C O L will help pre«>ent d ifestive disturbances and 
will aid Nature in diKestinn your food and after taking HADA
COL, a while you will sleep better, you will feel better, yoa will 
eat better, and in a few days you should feel like your old self 
once again. Read what a few o f these distinguished leaders have 
to say about this wonderful scientifi(^ medical discovery.

Thli It trhxl a C b i»g »  Consr«*niaB (nama (nmlihed oe r*- 
quMt) I I

I  h ar, (Iran m fet, b tu tln  o f  H 4P4C O L lo  frirnd t »/  
mine in ihe hope lhal they will e.tperience reuillM equal 
lo  Ihe benefil I teem lo  derire from  Iho bollle mhich 
fo u  p re riou tif provided me.

Reveroml Hdela lihiaanon of Lafayette, La., LaSalle Seboot aayai 
f o r  ihe poji Iteelro year* f hare tuffered extreme poine 
in my lepi and handa. # could not oven knoet to tmy 
mr proven fo r  m long time. I tried mil kindt o f  med^ 
tine . I  trot mdviied lo  go on o eery Uriel diet, hut my 
point teemed to  grott atone. I hod no appotilo, tap 
eaarrgy and I  araat groating areaker maid areaker. I  atot 
toting tteighl, and 1 ihoatghl turn iho oaad tent monr. 4 l 
Shot limo I aoat iaa Mtoaalreat, Cmnoda, and f tea* odvttod 
So rhatago effmata aiwi go to ih os ro p ltt. I  weal thoro 
and remainod tlm monifca. I  eaaaao to Louitioma uUt
tu ffering.
I  alerted to toko HADACOL. f  hero note tmkou
taeenty holllet, end aerilo lo  let you knom that matt I  am 
perfertly avell. I  hava a grand appetite. I  hooa lo ti o f  
energy. I  am back to  my normal ataigkl. I  do mat mam 
tm ffer from  arhot and paint.
In  the hope lhal my axperionea mltk HADACOL atiO 
help tom e tu ffering tout, I  gladly perm it yoai a* aa* 
th it latter.

Robert A Mathik Martfa** Dra* Store, Beala, Tl____
HADACOL la the laeU tetter are hare Iaa our flora, omd 
tea arm telling more each day. O ar emtioatart tall mi 
hatt much good if la doiaag lham. It ia omf o f  tSa 
fmttoU totting loiaiet I  haoo over told .

It It eaty to tmderttand, Iberefora, why coontleat ihaataaSi la*a StM 
benefited by ihi, amatin* toalc, HADACOL. So It oialMa ■*! Mtr 
old yoa or# or who yoa oro . . .  It tatiten net wbata tea iKa or If 
yoa haTo tried all the otedlclnet nndtr tbe aaa, givo IMi woiailae>l 
preparalloo, HADACOL a triaL Doa*! *o ea iiifli tlgg DmO  gigp 
tinna to leod 0 miierabla life. Bo lair lo yonrioif. To ~ "
ia Boi onoa(b lor yon. CIto HADACOL a triaL < 
lotiM om tba geoaiaa HADACOL

Sold ot all tba leadin* drag Morea. Trial liaa aaly $1*A 
■onay—bay tba largo Ig^ily and baapMal

Wa ate aa Brat ha oar belief that BAD mm

Cuf ■

•aU HADACOL aa • biomt^  foanJlaa. U yM i S T l B W  
lottly titiaflod oflor oaia| HADACOL oa ilrillll, )o|l NMa te  
g g y  mym wU ytM* mmmp srlB U  A itdaBy fUaBM

. I
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PUBLISHER TAKES UP
BLACK-EYED PEA ROW

G1 ADKW ATKR. Tex.. Feb. 2 
(V I*) — .A f»st-t«k ing Trxat I ’ub- 
Imher ipuke xcoi nfully today about 
a VirKinia Senator who aUKxeiitetl 
that Texas hou.<e«ivet don't know 
how to cook black-eyed peaa.

T. W. Lee, publisher of the 
Gladewater Daily Mirror, retort
ed that Sen. .A. Willis Kobert.son 
o f LexinKton, Va., didn’t know 
what he was talking about when 
he said Viritinians are huskier 
than Texans becau.-e their women
folk concoct a more delicious dish- 
o f black eyed pea.«.

Robertson's comment on Vir-

Kinia peas wa.< reported yesterday 
ill a dispatch from VS ashinttton by 

' Vnited I’res.s writer Harman Nic- 
hol.s.

j "N o  Virjrinian could be bia'ger 
than a Texan, because everything 

! in the Lone Star State is natural
ly biKKcr than anywhere else," 
Lee -aid.

I "Fven the black-eyed peas 
itrow bi.rj.'er and taste better 
when rai.sed in Texa.s soil and are 
c'lOked on Texas stove.-̂  by the 
World’s be-t cooks. Texas women.”  

[ Lee took a deep breath and 
• -aid;

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS
50c L U N C H

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT — POTATOES 

VEGETABLE —  SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

Majestic Cafe

"Texas wonu-n are well aci|U 
ainted with both open range and 
the kitchen range, and they ran 
cook anything better than those 
Southern Yankees in Virginia."

All the fu.- .'tarted whc.i Lee 
flew a delegation from Glude- 
water to Wa.-hington recently for 
a black eyed pea dinner served to 
officials of the nution’s capital.

Hep. Lindley Beckworth (o f 
Texas, ot course) served aa co
host.

Robertson wa.- not to be out
done by the Texans, however.

He invited Texas congressmen 
to a dinner given by Henry Tay- 

ilor o f Walkertuii, Va. Taylor, 
Robertson said, was "one of the 
best pea growers in the nation."

Robertson's philosophy that the 
"cook could spoil the pcabroth" 

I tickled publisher Lee.
"Lven a child can cook Texas 

p< a.- into a most delicious meal,” 
he said.

Lee said that black-eyed peas 
I could stand on their own, espec
ially i f  they were o f the Texas 
variety, but that Texas corn bread 
also was apiietizing, i f  a side dish 
uhj* nt‘«‘iied.

.\othinj: x'oukl be I.et*
th»ii **m jfyb o f Tuxus corn 

hrexd, fried in food old Texas ho  ̂
fat and dnppinjr with tfltter 
from contented Texas cows.”

IllStromboli" To 
Be Shown In This 
Country, Feb. 15

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 2 (L T )  
—  The movie that Ingrid Berg
man and Roberto Kasaellini pro
duced in Italy will open Feb. I.I 
at lb theatres throughout the na
tion.

KKO .Studio said ".Stromboli,”  
the film directed by Rossellini on 
the pietureskue Italian island of 
same 'name, will be released to 
■14 more theatres three days later. 
The Swedish actress stars in it.

A studio spokesman said “ a- 
bout seven minute.s" o f film was 
cut from "Stromboli”  after a 
recent preview in Long Beach, 
t'alif., and some broken eiiglish 
dialogue was made “ more under
standable."

The preview audience, un
prepared for the style o f pro- 
duction, was reported cool toward 
the picture.

KKO Chief Howard Hughes 
said he would launch movie his

tory's “ biggest advertising cam
paign” to promote "Stromboli,”  
Miss Bregman's last film before 
she announced her retirement 
from the screen.

One o f 35,000,000 advertise
ments bought for newspapers, ! 
magazines, radio stations and bill-| 
boards will read;

"Raging Island . . . Raging | 
Passion . . . This Is ^  Stromboli. ; 
The Star . . . Bcijmmn. Vnder i 
The Inspired Director Rossillini.”  j

“ injustice” in a letter to him pro

testing hia decision in a small 
claims case.

'Possum Moves In home with a mother dog and her

An op|)OW<um has taken up resi
dence at the licster Leo Davison 1 READ THE CI.ASS1FIBD5

Student Dies Of 
Meningitis; 20 
Others Observed

Long Time .No See 
l!K'H.MO.ND, \. H a  p ) . 

Annie, Be.-sic and K.-'.ella Boutil- 
ler were .-urpnsed when their 
brother Charlc.- dropped in for a 
vi=i!. They hadn't seen Charles, a 
resident of Dawson, Alaska, for 
50 years.

I
C U P  THIS COUPON ------------------------- ---

THIS OFFER GOOD

FRIDAY-SATUBDAY ONLY!
Sensational Offer! Replica

2
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Diamond
Ring
Styles

$1.95 to $5.95
NONE HIGHER!

Manufacturers Samples
Emact p»prode<ti#iis of •«- 

rin ft eoBling bun* 
dr*dt of dollarB. Po«liv«lv 
only 36 ring* avaiUblo at 
tb «»« Banftatiofial pricot. • .

VALUES TO $15.00

nc
•fl

MEN'S • LADIES 
Sparkling and Stunning. It takes an Expert To Tell the Difference. 

Each Ring Cut Like a Diamond. Polished Like a Diamond.
And Mounted Like A Diamond.

VALUES TO $15.00

H
X
v>
no
o

ALSO LADIES BIRTHSTONES. (Luster Dinner Rings)
3

Wadding Bands. Engagomont Ring*. 14 kt. or 12kt. R. G. P. or Starling Silaar

Scurry* No pkona ordart. No 
C. O. D No DaliaartaB.D. L. HOULE SHOP Positvely None Seld To 

Dealers!

CLIP THIS COUPON

NOW, S M IL E -M a k in g  with 
tba upaide-dnwn cheesecaka is 
Marlene Reilly, a candidate for 
the title of Chicago's "U its 
Photoflaah of 19S0." Marlene 
wanted a picture that would be 

“different."

COME TO US FOR YOOUR MATERIALS FOR ALL

Types o f B u ild in gs

You are cordially invited to come to our office 

and discuss your plans with us. We will be hap- 
py to give you the benefits of our experience in 

all types of building and will be glad to furnish 

free estimates on the cost and other building 

aids.

REPAIRS AND 
REMODELING

If you are planning to remodel or repair your 
home or ony of the buildings on your place —  

now is the time to do that remodeling or repair
ing while prices are at cheap as they are going 

to be lor a long time «  .

We will give you all assistance possible with 

your plant. This service it free and we will be 

only too glad to help you.

WE DELIVER IN OUR TRADE TERRITORY
H i g g i n b o t h a m - J B a r i l e t t  C o m p a n y

M l W. MAUI STRXET
LUMBER. VHRE, OILS AND BUILDER'S HARDWARE

PHONE 112

COI.LEGK .STATION, Tex, 
Feb. 2 ( I T ) — Twenty Texas A. & 
M. College KtudenU were under 
observation today following the 
death o f a freshman who contrac
ted spinal meningitis.

College officials were notified 
last .Monday that Norbert James 
Luca.v, IT, had become ill with the 
disease. He died Tue.sday night at 
a Marlin hospital.

Dr. J. E. Marsh interviewed 
2(1 students who lived in a barr* 
ac'k.s-type dormitory with Luca.s. 
Marsh .said it wa.-̂  possible that the 
youth hud contracted the disease 
Ix'fore leaving college on mid-.sem- 
e.-ih-r vacation.

“ This is further indicated by 
the fact that not a single rase o f 
the di.-eu.-ie has been reported in 
this area in more than u year,”  he 
said.

Each o f the 2<>, however, was 
given sulfadiazine treatments as a 
preilaution. All were moved to oth
er quarters while the dormitory 
and its furnishings were fumigat
ed.

Miirsh said precautions would 
continue to be taken "until t)>e 
last possible danger has passetl."

A cla.'smate who acrompanie<l 
Lucas to his home showed no sym
ptoms o f the diseai-e to<lay.

la Contempt By Mail
CfllCOPEE, Ma.ss ( I P )  —  

Oscar J. Seguin, Jr. was fine.! 
510 for being in contempt of 
court by mail. Di.-trirt Judge 
Daniel M. Keyes imposed the fine 
liecause Seguin u.«d the word

M A J E S T I C
THURSDAY ONLY 

Ingrid B#rgm«n. Jo**pK Cotl#n

"Under
Capricorn"

ADULT 
Plus Surprise Faature at 

8:00 P, M.

Your Looai
USED-COW

Uoalar

F R I  E
For ImaadUlo Seroiao

PHONE 141 COLLECT

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RRNOERING CO.

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’U  GIVE YOU 

A OOOD ONE /

T<O D AY Is th« 
best time to replace broken or 
cracked wiodsbields or windows 
in jrour motorcar.

They impair viiioo and max 
the appearance of your car.

Wl «M

va S A F E T Y  
"^GLASS

AfemAwr.-x/glstiiluiprovidesgrcsict - 
rroTectioafromtbcdtogcrorhrokea, !
9yini piece.. Drive to TODAY, 

rroaiape sod afteieot servica.

s c o r n
Body Works
108 8. MiribwiT

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDAY

mm
Ac4¥

flo u r25 LB. SACK1.65
HUNT'S

APRICOTS No. 2Va Can 25c
WHITE SWAN

MILK Tall Can lOc

MONARCH

PEACHES No. 21/2 Can 2Sc
SOUR

PICKLES Qt. Jar 25c

HEINZ BADY

F O O D CAN S 25
NO. 1 FLAT CAN

For I FIRESIDE

BEANSPineapple 2
Lean

PORK ROAST

16 OZ. CAN

3 ... 25c

LB.35
FIRM HEAD

CABBAGE Lb. 3c
LARGE STALK

CELERY
LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE
LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS

19c

13c

2 For 15c

BELL HURST

FRYERS Cut Up Lb. 49c
VEAL— FANCY ALL LEAN

CUTLETS No Griitle. Lb. 89c
SUCED

BACON Lb. 39c
SLAB— SUGAR CURED

BACON ^  31c
PURE

LARD 2 Lbfc 25c

g .

PIT COOKED BONELESS

BARBECUE LB. 9 5
PORK Mode From Ham And Shoulder

SAUSAGE LB. SACK

We will buy oil the Poultry and Eggs that comes in our store. You can't 
bring in too many as we have the market for tbem. We will poy top 
prices.—BRING THEM INI v

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE—OPEN EVENINGS “TILL" 8 P. M.

400 S. S E A M A N JLO. EABNEST OWHBR ntoifs 11

mL


